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August

It's Augustl * that can only mean one thing * Flower Festival I

onethingisself-evidentlromtheFestivalisthatwewillalljoinforcestogether
* both community and church lt is a time ;i ilffiip as wettas hard work and

usuallY we all enioY the occaslon'

Thethemethisyearis..Change,,Jeslscertaintybroughtaboutchange.a
change rhat woutd .[,;;;;1y ortitu ttt in-'-intit wlrro We more or less live

out these changes ;;; Uy to'day' ytarto vt" lttit' Most of our values echo

the message Jesus gt'9 G yT:*: utluno Cntistmas' Easter' Harvest'

and Advent on u y.Jriy basis both in oui o*n personal lives.and commercially'

Business would *lr:'t'# #;r. 0.,*.0iiom'att our Christian festivals

onewayoranotherWeowealotto.JesusChrist_lthinklifewoutdbevery
boring without ,,*, *. i.'ouifri.nC outiuin.i. our Comfoder and our Joy'

Thank God for Jesus'

GwYneth

Lay Reader
,.

Praver
ffi, our true life, to know You is life,,to serve You is lreedom' to enioy You is

a l<ingdom. to prarse'io' n int i'v tnd h;pp';;tt oit't soul I praise and bless

and adore You' l*t'$;'i';'' i-dro''rv vtl"' gi" inanxs to vou ror Your great

olorv. I humbly ue vo'u i5 ri* *tn *e to ttign'in *t to make this heart of mine

!'iisy t.*n;];rit n'ur'tion ror Your divine maiesty'

St. Augustine
(354-430)



August St Laurence's Church Services
Sunday 6'n Trinity I 10.30 a.m. Ordinary Time Screen

6.30 p.m. Holy Communion
Sunday 'l3rh St Laurence 10.30 a.m. Holy Communion

6.30 p.m. Evensong
Sunday 20th Trinity 10 10.30 a.m. Morning Prayer

6.30 p.m. Holy Communion
Sunday 27tr Flower Feslival 1 0.30 a.m. Holy Communion

630pm Evensong
Friday 25t' Flower Festival 7.00 p.m. Dedication
Monday 28th Flower Festival 6.30 p.m. ThanksgivinglPrayers

St John's Church Hall Ansley Common Services
Sunday 6th Trinity 8 10.30 a.m. Family Service
Sunday 13tr St Laurence 10.30 a.m. Holy Communion
Sunday 20th Trinity '10 10.30 a.m. Family Service
Sunday 27ri Flower Festival 10.30 a.m. Joint at St Laurence

Please Note
During the interregnum it may be necessary to change the pattern of services from time to
time at fairly shotl notice. This vrould be to enable visiting clergy to hold a communion
service.

From the Registers
Baptism
Freddie George Russell celebrated his baptism on Sunday 25"'JLlne, supported by his
parenls, Jenna and Phillip and by godparents family and frends. The Reverend Mervyn
Roberts presided at this service.

Wedding
TheweddingoiJonathonGoadbyandSallyDawestookplaceonSaturdayl'rJuly. The
officiating minislerwas the Reverend lan Kennedy. The decorations in church refiected
the couple's links to farming and they vvere able to rryalk to their reception following the
service We v,tish them every happiness in the years ahead

Flower Festiva I Reminder
The 53'd Flower Festivalwill soon be upon us. lt opens at 6.00 p.m. on Friday 251h August.
with a service of dedication at 7.00 p m. that evening. The Festivalcontinues on Saturday
26th, Sunday 27th and Monday 28th August from 10.00 a.m. to 6.00 p.m. The festival will
close with a service and reading the prayer,jar prayers at 6"30 p.m. on the Monday.
As usual the maln object is to present aspects of the Christian message to all who visit.
Proceeds from the Festival will go to the George Eliot Hospital League ol Friends, Acorn
Children's Hospice and church funds.

Help neededl
The Festival could not take place lviihout the contributions of many people in the local
community.



One important task is to tidy ihe churchyard. This can be done at anytime, but especially
the week beginning l4th August. Hedges need to be trimmed, gardens weeded, paths
edged and general tidying done. lf you can help, please turn up with the appropriate tools

Donalions lowards the cost of flowers for the festival will be gratefully received. Donations
of garden flowers and greenery will also be vvelcomed.

We will also need gifts of home-made cakes for refreshments plus vegetables, fruit. jams.
pickles and chutneys for the produce stall.

Help requrred during the festival includes serving refreshments, washing up, selling cake
raffleticketsandproduce. Stewardsareneededinthechurchtowelcomevisitors. Dolet
Margaret Antill know if you can help in any way The time you give will be much
appreciated.

Please publicise this event, word of mouth is the best way 1o let people know about thrngs.
lf you can display a poster or distribule some fliers please do ask Margaret Antill on 01827
874520

Whether you can or cannot do any of the above, please pray for thls event, all those who
will be involved and for those who will visit.

Quinquennial Report on St Laurence's Fabric
It is pleasing to note that the atchitect states in the introduction 1o his report that.
"Generally the building is in fine condition. There are areas of erosion to the dressed
faces of the red slone wall, but this is not unusual."
Some work will need to be done. This rncludes finding and sorting oul a leak between the
tower and the naye, repairing the ground gutters, rEplacing andlor repairing some quarry
tiles in the aisles, repairing the porch and painting the interior,

Girls' Brigade Presentations at St John's Hall
The evening began as the standard was paraded to the Brigade hymn. New members
received membership cards and others received appropriate service medals and
achievemenl awards. The girls described the themes they had looked at during the year.
The banner was returned and refreshments served. lt is always interesting to hear aboul
the young people's activities and their varied programme.

31 John's Tea and Cake Social
The members of St John's were pleased vllth the number of people who suppofied this
event. As well as enjoying lime together a sum of f327 was raised for hall funds. Thank
you to all concerned.

Bells
Some of our readers may have heard the church bells being rung on Friday 14'h July.
Members of the Coventry Guild of Rlngers visited St Laurence's to ring a peal of 5040
Surprise Minor, comprising seven methods, The methods vuere Lincoln, Morpeth,



Nevycastle, Munden, London, Newcastle and Norfolk. lt look two hours and forty two
minutes to complele the peal. This ringing event was part of the Guild's targel of ringing
"The Alphabet Quarter Peal challenge" and was pafi four of that challenge. A search on
the internet showed that west Cranmore Ringers in Somerset have completed this
challenge as a change from ringing random methods. lf all this intrigues you. our local beil
ringers meel on Tuesday evenings.

One Pound Coins
Please note that old !1 coins will no longer be legal tender after 1Sih October 2017 . ll
would be a good idea io make sure ihat any charity boxes you use do not contain the old
coins. Banks or the Post Office may change the old coins after lhe date above, but there
may be restrictions such as having an accounl with the business or needing to be able to
bag them in twenties.

From the past
From the magazine of August 1917
"Sunday School Treat
Friday July 27rh, was the day fixed lor ihe sunday school Treat, and we were favoured
lvith very fine weather until evening. owing to the war it was not possible lo engage
brakes for a long drive, as we conle mplated doing, but Mr Truelove kindly allowed us to
use of his field, and the teachers organised races and games and gave lhe children a
splendid time fiom 2 o'clock until 6 30, when rain came on. Tea (but not eatables) was
provided. urhich the youngsters thoroughly enjoyed after their exertions. Many thanks to
the teachers for their assistance in amusing the children."

The War
"On eulu"t 4th and Stt there are to be speciai prayers throughout the Kingdom to mark the
third anniversary of the war. Let us make use ol this great anniversary as a time for a
united rally. We require more iailh in God. There is need for a definite turnrng to God in
penitence and faith We need to brace ourselves alresh for the mighty conflict rn which we
are engaged "

How times have changed - would children be content with just a drink todayl
Howtimes have not changed -we require more faith in God. There is need fora definite
turning to God in penitence and faith.

Prayer Requests
lf you would like someone or a particular situation remembered in prayer at our Sunday
Services, both at St. Laurence's and at St. John's, please hand the slip below to a member
of the church congregation or contact a warden. Phone numbers are on the front page of
this magazine. Please remember that a visit can be arranged to anyone who is sick, but
the wardens do need to know, so again please ring

Please pray for ...who is



August, 2017

As I have grourn older I wondrr how my parnnts uiho werg hcrn in lgoB end lg01
contended wlth all t{re dranges in their llyes and the world They had seen the motor car
becorne more abundant, lgrries and vans replace canal baats to transport good:, the
telephone in many rnort hauseholds, trlllsion, men had landed on the moon and many
more wonders. Then I think o{ all th: changes I halre seen in my lifetirne - a World War
aad many other wars beside, pcople having holidays abroad, mohile ,phones, camputrrs
and tablets rnaking peoplet' lfues ro longer private but ttere lor ell the world ts see"

I am a real 'back seat drlveC as they:ay and scmstimes I surprise myself the silly renrarhs
I meke whrn I ray t\Iatch that padestrlan he might strp cuf, but now I have ba;n
lurpassed ar t'here is a car which is adv*rii:sd as 'having a brain'" lt tells you th; hazards
that could happen and what's in front etc. I t rinh that cauld be Just as irritating to the
driver as I anr.

Did you knsw Queen Victoria greur from a 7 stone bride to an 83. year old with a 50 incta

waist? Sespitr having 9 children she mainbinad her weight but when her belsved Albert
died Victoria siarted comfort cating- The Queen also brlted dowtr her food, r:sulting in
rhronic indigestion" lt is almort unbelieuable how much she ate and in such large
amounts. Euen in her 70's Yictoria we3 eating 6 course meals. lrr Lggr the Aga Khan
wrote of an audierxe urith the Queen when he said thry sat dowr at a quarter past nine
and it was a quarterto 11 beforr it was orrer,

Young David had been asking his mother for a baby brothar far a long tlme and had
always been told,

"Perhaps one day wher we can aJford onr."
5o il was in great excitement that he rush=d home one day.

"Put your toat on quickly Mum," hr said, ,thers,s a Summer frts et the f,hurrh this
aftcrnoon and it says, 'Childrrn FrEc'."

Marie Cove


